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!y in tilt crowd of hippy, expectant
facta he pointed out the many things 
upon which they had to congratulate 
themsetve* uion, running over some 
of those whi -b have been mentioned 
above. When he handed a bouquet to 
Secretary burns there wa* 
applause. The chairman said "they
had long been talking of an athletic The April sun was . pouring in 
association, but had it not been for through the half open window and a 
tite energy put into the undertaking gentle breeze from the south swayed 
by Mr. Burns they would not have the long curtains But there was 
had one for two years at least He very little sunshine in Annabel Mait- 
fr° 10 fo* Bo7te- ,me of land’s heart, and the south wind
“%J*«**< WOrkCfS both on thé brought no soothing relief to her 
building committee and the commits flushed brow 
tee appointed to draft the constitu
tion—there again cheers.

I» Mr. Hoyle was then called upon to 
read the report of the bttilding com
mittee, and said that as the building 
was not yet complete a lull report 
could not be expected. They had 
only been at work a little over two'

LETES a
1 “Of course,” slid the new maid. And he went up the stairs chuck-IFOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in 
with a sympathetic nod. ling ; Creek claim No. US below lower on
-“And you must «let me help yon Annabel did- not rise early the next j Dominion. Inquire K. C. Stahl, 
get it,”- said Annabel. J morning. She was tired and sleepy, j this office

The new maid laughed and a load of responsibility was pit -j^, Nugget s fmrilltiee for turning
“You have my, most gracious per 'her mind • She did not know that ! flrxt-class job work cannot be et 

mission,” she said ’ GeorgeSra* up at, daylight and best- yg, of San Francisco
“Ob, I'm not asiuseless as I look,” ling down stairs and rattling- about ;

I hope you find the kitchen suits protested Annabel the range , I '
ybo.” ----- “And I’m quite sure there is noth- But after awhile she dimly rompre-

Tbe stranger looked about her with iD8 useless about your looks,” said heeded that somebody was calling
a critical eye the new maid as she put, her head a her Yes. it was George. What"was ;

“It seems very convenient — and little on one,side and glanced adroir- be saving? j
very clean," she said with an ap- i"gly 'at the , pretty face with its “Annabel, , Annabel,. come down, !
proving nod flushed.checks and its bright eyes. you lazybones Aunt Mary is here ! -

“I think you wilf*&id the placq a "Oh, thank you," cried Annabel and breakfast is waiting ’ J II I A I
She hqd just cleared away the comparatively easy one.' said Anna- and tile flush grew deeper "That’s j Aunt Mary come < And the hostrs* ♦ III L|_ ■

breakfast things and dusted the lib- bel “Thefy will he no children to what George would call a barefaced not up to wetrome her. Oh. what a # I L- E, Kj| jfM L|
rary and hall, and now she ' was bother you." jolto ” ....J \ Utoame ' -i * ^
standing ab the window of the little “I am sorry for that," said the «awn AHbaW* sharp ears hoar*! How she hustled on hdr garmeets | ^ \VV Jiavn a full line, of Vll<1vrwç»r. Winter 
reception room, looking anxiously stranger. George on the porch she was waiting'and" twisted up her pretty'hair I • : . i , ,, » . * " “ ;;-, ,Annabel gave her a q.ick glance in the l.br.ry, and ran to throw the ! When she tripped ihto the library ! J VOaU Ovewh.rtF Md Fur Kobe*. SVv ^ ♦

Presently there were- two sharp “I think 1 am going to like you door open. George was alone. she looked about her eagerly George ▼ did’ht stoal .thvlll. but. V I
whirrs at the telephone Annabel ran very much,” she said. “Will you look “Why. where’s Aunt Mary ?" shetwas standing by the mantel, and in j ♦ 
back to the instrument. It was a call at your room now ?” cried. .he dining room doorway the new j
from George. His Aunt Mary hadn’t! So she took the stranger up the "Not -a* the train," said George, maid looked'1** her with a smiling 
come. She must have rniksed the back stairs to the airy and sweet He was much disappointed “And I face " ”
train somewhere: The next train smelling chamber, with its snowy tied don’t know where to telegraph Of “Where is Aunt Mary ?" she cried 
wouldn’t be in until 5 o’clock He and curtains, and the stranger, as courpe it’s barely possible she got off George answered her questioning 
Would meet it then and bring his she laid aside her bat and,cape, said ,lt the upper station by mistake Bub dance by opening his eye* very wide 
aunt home with him. ' the room quite suited her Then she ! she's too old a traveler to pit lost .ind then shutting one of them very

asked Annabel to lend her a common pr Into trouble.” tight
frock that she con Id wear until her i “Of course, dear," said Annabel i "The reference proves to be all 
trunk came. And Annabel bustled “I'Ve got such a nice little dinner j tight, my deaf." be said with aooro- 
about and decked her in an ancient waiting W|r her." They she dropped leal quaver m his voice 
gown, and a white apron and a white her voice. “We’ve got a jewel in the Annabel looked from George to the j

_ ■ cap, and then stood back and eon- kitchen, George." ___ . new maid, and the new maid’s sa..le ’
AntWW foto “P thf receiver with (temnlatod her work with great aatja-l^LtSo you t^^^>plln^>4.,., ««Idtknrgri .shtwlY ftwglted r..,.,.—|

“Hope you won’t find she’s paste Then she suddenly understood j 
“Why, you’re a picture,” she said j. “I only hope she'll stick," laughed 
“But you are not thinking of mate- - Annabel. 

ing an art gallery of your kitchen," | It was a dainty little dinner, the 
laughed the maid.

And somehow Annabel failed ha.aw maid And "hew Annabel laughed 
any incongruity in this remark • ,1 when George sampled the golden

She escorted the new help back to ' jobneÿéâSk-;""-”r—-- ™ ~
the kitchen and then hastily slipped “And how does that compare with 
into the dining" room and telephoned : Aunt .Mary’s ?" she asked
to George. - < I. “Itto....alt right," uM....George, : I knew this wicked bov would appre-

"George,” she murmured, “a new ' whose mouth was too wall filled to,ciate the littljf joke so much 'l ou
girl has come, and 1 know she's a : permit of any further gulogy-
jewel.” -g

"Don’t let her slip from-the set- nabel 
ting until 1» can see her." laughed After they had returned to the
George. “What is she, an emerald ?" rarv and George had again studied | “Breakfast is waiting,"

“She’s a diamond of the first wa- the table ef train' arrivals in-the Mary —W. B. if ose in Cleveland Plain
evening* paper, he lookyd up suddenly ; Dealer
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Chet was a great meeting held at 
’1 the athletic building last- night Not 

p,it in point of numbers, but aa a 
Lresratative gathering and one |t 

way unanimous in its enthosi- 
■ pr' It represented every kind of 

-pt, ami athletics among its 
J0uWer members, and there were not 

!» , few with a sprinkling Of grey who 

I hl„ long sighed lor a social club 
Wdne they ran quietly enjoy a rest 
in congenial company after the busl

ot the day. “t'hief" McKinnon 
was one of these He has belonged 
to clubs ever since he was tall 

.. piMgk to hand his two bits into the 
rircus box olBf-’. and when he puts 

I » ||| the medals he has woe in 
athfetic sport his manly breast is 
covered as with a cuirass of mail 
A compliment from him i« therefore 
•praise from Sir Hubert," and he 

" W'fiat in all his. long experience 
lie bad never attended a meeting of 
sports which at Its first gathering 

| showed such an enthusiastic unanirni 
f’ ty The whole o! the constitution, 
B hs oleerved, had, gone through with

out much discussion, only three min- 
h or amendments being made, and no 

greater compliment could be paid to 
the committee which had so careful
ly drafted it than this fact.

Tbe whole evening was an inter- 
|j> change of compliments, and the man 

who received the most, and was the 
most deserving and the most proud 
of them, was the promoter of the 
aedertaking, C. H Burns 
so- suffused with happy blushes that 

irai torrential eloquence was 
ely silenced.
e fifty shareholders present 
ter another arose to express 
irise that so large, a building 
ave been erected in the short 
I less than three weeks; oth- 
» attention to the reception 

ieh they were gathered, 
seated and well lighted, 

ighl as day with the new Safety 
Light, and with a collection of

out on the street

i
*= uylnf. *weeks, and he was gla* there was no 

ricking and that everybody seemed 
.ileased with the progress made.

u: ♦

iront
Under tbe Ferry Ti

When the treasurer reported to the 
committee $9600 had been paid in to 
him. Of this the committee bad
paid $3000 for the site. Mr. Stauf 
had asked $5000 for it hup the com
mittee took it up when Mr. üftouf 
was away hunting and while little 
Bten was not looking they bought it 
for $3000 They had paid for labor 
$4462.75, lor recording fees $16.25, 
and far stationery and incidentals
$29.50 This left a balance of
$1389.50, and since the treasurer’»
report about $700 had been paid in, 
mating a total hatanoe in hand of 
$2089.50 -----

“Any giri yet ?” he called 
“No," replied Annabel with a lit

tle catch in her voice.
1

The Great Northern
FLYER"

“That’s tough,” said George. “But 
we’ll get along some way Good
bye

-J

Cla petulant little jerk
“ft's all Very well to say we’ll get 

along some way,’’ she grumbled, 
“but what good does that do ? 
George can’t lift his finger to do a 
thing about the house Poor old 
dear And 1 did want- to have every
thing so nice when his aunt came. 
Well, I’m to get a lew hours’ re
spite, anyway I’d better be study
ing thait cook book some more, or 
shall 1 dust ?” _ :

And then the telephone bell gave 
its double whirr again.

"This is the Unique Employment 
Agency," said a toicc “We have a 
girl that we think would suit you. 
She has an excell#tt recommenda
tion And she says she can take the 
place at once."

faction.
“You—you are Aunt Mary !" she - 

cried “Oh, oh, how stupid I am 
and two big tears suddenly trembled } 

joint production of Annabel and the 'on her long tubes
“it .wasn’t a very nice piece of de- j 

caption, my dear," she said “But j 
you know bow 1 drifted into it, Be- > 
sidle, it gave me such a nice chance !

And them

!" i

Mr Boyle then gave the detail»-of 
the work of the committee, par
ticularly drawing attention to the 
fact that each department of the in
stitution was connected with but 
could be entirely cut off at will from 
tiie other departments, and every 
part of the club be made distinct 
from the others He mentioned that 
when bilHard or other looms were 
needed they could be supplied by 
other story instead of having to ex
tend the building, and the plans had 
been drawn with this object in view 
Mr. Boyle was several times applaud
ed and the report was adopted with
out discussion.

a
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A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

*~t’.mush forgive me, dear.”
j “The new maid made it," cried Ah- ! “Your jewel stands the teat, my

[toy*,"’ laughed George
Then Annabel couldn’t help smiling 

-aid Aunt !

u5L

-r-f-'-an-
For further jiarticulare and folder» *d<lnw the

GENERAL OFFICE SEATTU3. WASH.ter," said Annabel.
"If She’s a diamond she must have and -aid. "Did you get "a reference 

"Send her right up, please,!' said carroty hair," chuckled George “But with this new girl *'
say, don’t forget about Aunt Mary.’’. Annabel started.

"Not for a moment," said Anna- “Bless me." she cried, 
bel "1 am all rehdy for her now." all about it f”

This time when Annabel .tuing.-up.|~4i« ^uaabel and the new maid got i a*.ree shook his head 
the receiver she smiled Then she the little luncheon together and ate’ ,
stepped into the library and, picking it together, for here, thought the . , 1 8 bad*, he sa»C—'We can t
up the cook book, threw it hack on young mistress, is a maid that fam- : J? t0° C8rfîul lbe” «?****”t
the highest book shelf tll.rity will not spoil „ ; Biscom told me titoay about a girl

"I’ll take that girl, no matter But right in the midst of this lit-* , yJ008 without a reference She
what she’s like,” she murmured. tie repast Annabel stopped short. * **”. ODe, ,nu?*',“?d dlR*PP«*rrt 

Then she hung up the feather dust- “Dear me,” she tried, “I'v* never w.‘^8 br*t tf,Mk
its hook in. the clo*t under the thought to ask vou for your name ’ |th,sl glr and Snd oul ab<>u hfr

The maid looked up j ' Don t say aaythlng that, will hurt j I
“It doesn’t much matter," she ;her lwl‘n*e. dear Perhaps I'd better 

said. “Suppose you call “ i“"

Notice to Kkmdlkers of '97.
The Pioneers of tbe Klondike will • ► 

; 'hold— a meeting Thursday evening, ’ Ï
Annabel.

“Shd will be up soon alter lunch- 
” said life voice. '

;Then came the constitution, which 
was discussed section by section It 
divides the membership into two 
classes, charter members and ordin
ary members Shareholders are to 
be charter members and to pay dues 
of $25 annually. Ordinary members 
are to be elected by ballot and to 
pay $10 entrance fee and $50 annual 
dues, or'$15 per quarter. To the 
rink the public will be admitted, and er on 
the families of members at a nomin- front stairway, and after inspecting 
al price of admission, to he fixed by the kitchen to see that everything 
the directorate was neat and cleon, and shinieg—for

The constitution having- been Annabel was an excellent housekeep- 
adopted wtth some few minor amend- er, dwpite her culinary limitations— 
ment», the election of officers follow- ' she sought the upper part of the 
ed. A committee was appointed to house and busied heraeli tidying up 
select a list of names for balloting, ; the room that was set aside as the 
and it was instructed that the desire : “girl's room." 
was that each department of the 
Institution should be represented in 
the directorate chosen The follow
ing Were elected ;

“I forgotHe was W
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me by the *° with vou. 
name Hie children called me at my I "You stay here," said George

i “I’ll be right back."

. »,

J Then come to roe snd
e get your outfit

Price* Always the Lowest

pHplittr in thé tastefully pgp. 
md wills that gave the lofty room 
u *|ipe*ranee of a home firmly 
tatiished Other parts of the im- 

buildiiiK were littered with 
builder’s materials, but these little 
towhe* made this one room look aa 
if the Institution might have been 

fal with the territory itself. 
m there were the rinks. the 
*T games that will begin on the 
s one in a lew days, the glad- 

of "soup,, soup," that 
distinguisli the curlers on the 

r; the enjoyments of the gym 
Me Turkish bath»; the cosy 

for a quiet read, and IMw 
"ippey "occasionally. The la fiber 
point for the directors to

Steamer Newport “JürJKZSL» Île W«i«n Aleeàelast place It was .Xuntie.'* ? ‘I II be right hack.
"It sounds a little familiar," said But he didn’t come right back. He 

Annabel, “but, of course, I'll call »«s gone a long time Once Annabel 
you that if you prefer It. George will thought she heard the sound of Inugh- 
think it funny, though." ter in the direction of the kitchen,

Annabel felt relieved so very much “Your husband ?” and pretty soon she grew so fidgety
relieved that she broke forth in-song. “Yes. He can see fun in almost that she determined to follow Georg# 
It^was a song that George had liked everything. He has even cracked jokes and discover what bad become of 
before they were married How the over my being without a girl." hirit.^™
time had flown. It seemed but yes- am affaid he is a littlejrrever- She softly entered the dining room
terday that he was leaning over the ent," said the maid. and state- across and opened the
piano and begging her lor another “But he began to feel more serious door into the china closet,
verse. And now they were staid old about, it last night," said Annabel. swinging door into the kitchen bad. 
married people Married two. years “How was that ?” queried the glass panels in it and through tbew
last October She stopped her song maid. . __Annabel could look without being uh-
just long enough to interpolate a lit
tle sigh, and then went on 

Probably it waTtHe-nong that pre
vented her frqjn bearing the door 
bell H rang, SM several time*, 
too And then Aimkfiel was startled

, . .... , M v. by a loud rap at the kitchen door
on the suggewtion ol Uh.ef McK.nnon ^ hurned <wn sUlrs ,uld hasti.y
thejneeting discussed the appoint- ind the knob
ment of honorary ptes,dents, men- sUlod? # w.Uy garbed wo-
tionmg the names df the con.m.smon- woff.an of middle age. with a
er of the territory and the respected ,* V emih, on h„ motherly
consul of the United States Dufierin ^ L w^c she
Patullo asked why not include the An88bel — jw
Swedish consul, and' as he hinmtef * ZTd

occupies that distinguished position ^ ^ JJ dldn-t dlSappomt me 
there was a hear V l»ugh The dis telephoned that you wouldn’t
cussion end,xl by the official* named J UBJatter |u„chcn, ^ 
being made honorary presidents while , J! ... ... » enured the 
holding those positions 

On the motion of Secretary Burns
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ti PftOrCBSIONkL CAROM$'l mPresident, D. A. Cameron; first 
vice president, Mayor Macaulay ; 
second vice president, W. M. Mc
Kay; treasurer, E. W. Ward, secre
tary, C. B. Burns, directors, J. H. 
Boyle, O. A. Calvert, Dr A. F. Ed
wards, T. Litbgow, Charles MeKee, 
M. D. Rainbow, J. A. Segbets, A. 
E. Tobin, Hugh McKinnon, C. C. 
McGregor

After some spirited balloVtmg T.
auditor and

- LAWVI*»
PATTVLLO A RlDLKV

W•tartan. Canfuan. Ml
■uw 7 «a# e a o ornm neg

EThe

E0**w
I

EEMIL STAUF
••te*i tsfAit. sum »«e rsitscui

E"Why, he had a telegram Iront his
Aunt Mary saying she would be here Th* "ew *** standing by the
today1" He had been expecting her tor **N washing dishes, and beside her j
several weeks She has been abroad sto°* Ueor«e He had taken ug hw j Celieetlena Promptlp
and with a niece in California, and coet Md lh“» *** » big blue apron, ‘ "*
George hasn't sec* her tor four S** abüut b“ ,irrk N »“ W*P- I
years. And he was so anxiou* she l,t* ttir dlsbe# ** ,ABt ** ^ new1! —
should have a good time while she miil1 w*8hed them
was with us, and he even hopes to i Annabel softly retreated back to , ,
coat her to stay here mde&utely be- jth» *‘*«7 «whering what it meeet ,, IrMCIlTC

Ur And after a while George returned « >1 
thinks so much of her, you know 1 be r*fecence seems -to be all j, [

She was very, very good to bun j tightr—W» sàid. “I know some «i j < V/vîtOl 
when/he was a boy, after hi* mother people she mentioned, sad I'll j, _ #

And he was anxious to have lubk ’be matter up more felly to! , TT|API. J ».murro* ; C7l^dtlflOI7»p ^ Qfffo

“I ! .ought I heard f«u laaghng j C I ' ’ qp- j
out-theee.**"«>id Aaaahel ; VdO. lT^ ' 'IK

aS.Tl,i ; A«4^cLp'“.
that she's ee* better days. ! [ wrvke. , . pra" J....................

or something like that, aai cornea of ? b ' - --- - [ 4 1 ...

L'SVXTS' : : Alaska, Washlngtou | ! C(|“Ueorge says she is kindness itself oui right away she » no ordinary I / fa Ilf AmlM | U

bin I'm abate she would be. a little woman, and we must expert to bu» i i ■ W

morT^_ : : Oregon and Mexico.are’ Of coerse. I wit George, but then she thinks she’ll stay with 
then he in quite Wind to my faults BS »* Aaaahel
Cm really a rattlebrain, yon know

Carrying U S. Mrdte ta OHmMa real l«r H.rea: a L**m torts Ca 
Harswa AMftiua. Kiulo AMIUm 
the l*e*ri.i Ufe Iumm j E... —tioar

i e*t but a vote wasytakéo upon it 
laat night, as it was held that there 
aight not be so large a meeting id H^jtetojyvaylec 
•harrhnldets for a long time and it 
*** teiireus that everyone ahoeM 
cipre-i.-, tii opinion on the subject 
Chairman McKay introduced ’ the 

timidly, and tbe members 
seemed shy of expressing themselves 
B«t *hm it was moved that a bullet.
*iuld M BainUined in a quiet, out- 
dthe-wxy corner there was hot a 
IwrtUHt voice against it. ' "

I P»n this as upon all other ques- 
1’00S- Mtept the selection of an 
IWitor, there was n wonderful ue- 
inimity Even upon this point the 
Wtttha was merely one of fnendly 
w**17 h'o less i han seven names 
<«r* piano m nomination, any one of 
»ich would have been perfectly eat- 

ie whole of the share- 
and directors, but It was an 

tor showing appreciation 
jte h»ting personal popularity and 
MflP* bMtebtr num connected with 
■wWrs, Tom Hinton, won the

E
I Steamer Every 2 Weeks. E 

!E :
■cause she has no settled home Fer lapas Chime mmè AM AeteiteE-

E i
“I’m died

MRP M2 First Aveaec, Seattleher see me and like me, too—she has 
never seen me, you know. But. real
ly, what sort of as impression vou Id 
a young housekeeper make when aim 
hadn't a girl ?" “ ~ """/

The new maid laughed » . -
"And is this aunt suppmwd to be 

a very exacting person ?"

‘S’j

stranger, and she still smiled 
“Why. the agency péople,” replied

a vote of thanks was passed the tee- Xnnfcbe) -Won’t vou mi down » 
ritonal council for remitting the in ^ sUan<et aowpted the invitt- 
corporation fee, and on motion of ^ AnTiabrl w*t<d herself he- 
Mr. Chat aw ay a similar vote was (orp ^ 
given to the city council for exempt- ,,-g / ^ you ^ v she said,

ing the athletic building from taxa- ^ sU|LnR„ stoiM wln
tion “I've had twenty years experience

Other votes of thanks were passed ma'am she said, with a queer
to the building and eonartttetion ^ twitch to her mouth 
committee, and Mr. Boyle brought ,.Ptaia w uncy ?” 
the first meeting of shareholders to a tbmk , roa, ^ both, w* am "
significant end by moving that the , hk|> the modosi way you say
lull board of dtiectot s meet this a<- M ABBabej “They most al
ter noon. at five o'clock, in the creep-j ^ M Do ybu make good
tion room, "to do some work " „

j “I have been told so ma’am, 
i "And pies *”d takes ?” 
j "Yes, ma’am, and cookies ’ |

11 j “George like* cookten Yes, and he 
/. : likes fried cakes. Do you make tfl 

, !,cakes ?”

Im
Cheap for Cash

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine"Yes,' sate George ’’ta» likes i] / bwte- ,f*

i h
• k*y- ; 

t to stay jo*t h '

■■$|SN Ike

Merey^ how I'm going or te>% " ’yon, aed ake ilk— the f |
The new maid laughed over her tea- ! thick she’» go tag to like

way, she sate she | Apply - -k vamevmi the provisional 
he tag absent on a trip up 

*wrt, w U McKay was
to preside and looking proud-

NUGGET OFFICEtup
< I AM Cany 

Freight ate P
“1 think,” she said, "that you w a* long as we d make bet----- --

been bangerU» for somebody to tin- "I'm very gted, ante Aeaekei I n 
tea to you never war, m much taken with a: iaaeaaeeeeeeaeeeeae.»

That s just it, cried Annabel stranger before '
"It wan diimet - when l#na wakt "Yne," ante George, "but deu't < 
bare She was a German girl, and forget teat we bare to treat her 
very well educated, and #p sensible well We meal let bet sleep la tite j 
We often rend German together, and front
really she nsed much mote cartful* Why. George, that's the geest
English than 1 do. Bet her mother a j 
health failed, and she had to go tonne “Yen I know”’ 
and took alter her father.and (he, "And it’* all ready tor Awes, 
younger children. Thai was five! Mary." 
weeks ago, and I’ve been tijiog to; ‘That caa’t be helped, 
replace her ever since And M |

sr> m»r
;

AiAWV -TRAVEL UN THE—

Unalaska aid Westen Alaska PointsE’VE GOT IT ! , »
"2mWHITE PASS i 

STEAMERS...
0Î

ma’am, and johanycake,

i to©."'
• “He love» johanycake. but we aev- 
i er bad a girl who could make it to 
) suit him What afternoon would you 

iUt f*
) “I’m net very particular, ma’am," 
S s.,,i tbe stranger "Perhaps we eae 
< ! arrange that later "

i«i>« vure «« van. said Annabel 
“l pay $4 a»Y>ave a laawjpss two
days in the week " ............. ,-ç;. . -

“That is satiatactory, 1 think, 
said the stranger. "Have yew much 
company ?"

"Very little,’' said Annabel- "And 
with the work, too.

“Yea,

U. S. MAILCutlery,
1Building Hardware, 

Steam Fittings> Steam Hose, 
Miners’ Supplies of All Kinds.
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Lwavvw Ja$.“jiAi April let wed tag of ewii tn*mh 
lor feitirh, Valmtat, KatisMk, <***, Ft L>-en,

«as.

And g*tW' irealty Ggogge "Welt let the — the mate 
you know, it* been dreadfulh lone- sleep there tonight, and then we can 
some here ever since she went awny.’ /make other arrangement.» Sort of let 

“I can imagi» it," said tie-new her down easy; yen know."! ■ 
maid “I've been tonesome myself It [ "Why, George. I never I

aFVIOO &
wu team 

wee------- ;—
of

good mnny times " And she quickly sech n thing ' Yow’H spoil ter." M m
and deftly cleared away the remain» "Very well,'' said George “III j sa» as are* runnree> 
of the nmpte meal “You sate y out take the reeponxWlity. Wave got to “ r* I I tflUnOt 
husband s aunt was coming today-" humor her. Ml go up new and light j -aWvT *s HWJLeW* :

- „ Friday

i
, Full line erf Air Tight Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges,
both coal and wood.

Get our prices before buying.
ÜiT i ef

So she telegraphed," rvp’ied ti> the ga- Tte-the maid » tired and 
nabet. “But tie wasn’t on the tram wanto to retire «arly—«ad she ha* to j Selkirk,
George aeya she mast have been de- arise early, too, vou know " WKIt.rtinrw - C.tnnt.i
toyed somewhere, but be expect* He paused to the hall doorway and » nivenorse. aauinmj ;

she ll surety be here on the tote »!- looked around. Dawsofl, - Sunday
ternoon express And 1 want to Annabel, ’ he softly sate, , _
have a real" nice little dinner tor “WeU. dear ?" !...
ter, you know " “Y.te're n llttie goore." t jXêift,. *LSteT * ovvSSn»,

Sttrte em« * 6We SM*. Cgr,RrtiAit. «4 i#4we $k*| |I always help 
You wouldn’t mind my coming into 
the kitchen, would you?”

“Not in the least,” said the stron
ger. “1 think I’d rather like it." 

"Thank you,” said Annabel “And

. & T. ADAIR, yf

Sed t
Queen St. cor. 1st Ave. opp, Chisholm’s.
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